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It I ipute tpmnriilly known that HidTill: ENTERPRISE. ers' Inslllule Is still In session; It bold, forth
near the l I' school linns, imar loJ,lgoverumnnt bus tor tint lust number of

glorious. Uncle Hutu's tounlryv
Professor W. 15. Johnson has moved lo

Mount Pleasant preparatory to beginning HOLIDAY Oregon Picture Frame Compjny.....,.... ....,.,. IH III .11 .MM,

t u.iM. niwi:ui:,
I'uUlUtipr nml I'roisrlHtir.

another lerni of school In that district- - II
Kruse's, alamt nms In two weeks. Young
man, carry a rompassatidlauttilt, for tin's

mollis are BAilly roggyand dark, Mptelally
w lion on bus lo cross th rlvf and gi

ha uocrplrd Ih situation a principal iu
that school, The report that he received a
second giad ccrli Ileal e was miliar prema-
ture, his vira per cetititgs being HrH-i- , ac

.OKKUON I'lTY, I'Ki'KMllKll Is. 1SD0 au aceouutof blniself Monday morning.
Tb genii rain has com ouc luor ami

verybody seemi to uoy It. SALEcenting to th Superintendent'! own figures
which entitled him to a first glade, and b

MoiiltlingH, MinoiH, rraincK, l'icturvs, lric-s-tra- c

KiigraviiiK, KttliingH, vie,
Tualatin Hwular Union mti rvt Sun-

day. A lively iipr Is petd. Miss got It,
Wishing tli editor and every body ! a1:11a Turner, vdltori Walter Mbaru, assistant

nierrv Christinas, w will break short olfK. M, ICruse mad a flying tilp to frv
port, Washington, Ibis wk, for tli tunrllt
of bis health. Hcsisa.

IVcintier IHtut,

Af'HnMton Buildin- -
108 Third Slret, Pui'tl.inc'.

fWOi!r h mull ut lemt ,.i..iii, l!; f. Let.

oats paid im tiltlo iill iiiinu to tlm para-
mount ipiutlon of proper delc'tse for her
coasts, It bus bud a tendency of setting
tha.hmlnijof many prominent engineer ut
work Biki ninny novel Ideas have, been
oRtavJ.. Of iMiimi) tb wUb voucentra
ted nrvfiiul tb port of New York bni
placed that noint among the llrt to b
considered, In tbu last number ol tb
Sclent illc American Is an cc limit illustra-
tion of what appeal's (o b IVasihle Idea, a

brought forward by ,1, V, Anderson, of
Nw York, l ealls r lb eonstmetlon
on artificial islands, lluv fori, Is'lweou
IbH'kaway Ilea, b, on Uuig Ulaiut and
Sandy

'
Hook, They would b about two

mile apart, and llie same distune from
tach shor, so as lo eommand all Ibecban-n-

of approach, while bcliid alaiul IllVeeu

mile from tb eliy. They arn to be circu-

lar sbaiH'd, having an oulsld dlameler of
i feel and an oulsld diameter of 4iU

ftwt. Tb walls wilt I of concrete, litty
feel In thickness, and heavily protected
on tb outside with Ml of nickel ui,
II 1 estimated that the ext of each fort
will t Jl,0ii,in. The plu n or Mr. Ander-
son Is favoreil, generally, by Ilia war de-

partment, and It Is possible that in Ih

iMtirse of a few years. New York barlair
together with the oilier mote liAportanl
seaport of the country, inclieliny lb
mouth of tb 'Columbia oh tb IVttlo
will b pwvldi'J with on or more unap-
proachable fortress not liulil tb one

lUieited by Mr. AieUrs.ni.

Wo find that wo aro overstocked,
y !

i

and in ordor to reduce the quantity

wo intend to inaugurato a

(or Uit time, Hhostv.
Iciutr Id, l,

lulun Mill.
As a cniiiptiisetluu for lb loss of th rail-

way ws understand we bio to bav a
wld plank road to Oregon City be I ore
spring. The scheme Is being pushed through
by a local bustler,

Mr, A.l'riinu', of Nebraska ,hus been vis-

iting th family nf til old aripialitlnntw, J.
P. Uigall. Ha thinks nf locating in Oregon.

Mr. (I. J. Trulllugvr leavrs th latter part
of tb week for lew days, going lo Oregon
City and Portland on Important business,

Th tlraiigars mill glv a dance aud
oyster aiippr at ll slr ball near Wright's
brl.lg. on Cbrlstma night, As lb good

wives nf the Orange ar noled for th sup-
pers they glv. a large alien, Urn l looked
for. Wmk.

D.uibr 10, l"0.

Candy.

Mr. W, 8, Kellogg Is dealing out meat lu
his new shop, Hucees lu Mr. Kellogg,

toelor Purler has been administering to

theslck In this vicinity,
A Farmers' Alllanc man lectured br

last week lo an atullcne or about a tbusn.
Sevei l I 'auby lies bav bn digging wdl.
Miss Mary Knight Is at horn again.
Miss A Hi- - Hln bet was bar last wrk Vis-

iting relatives.

Thllltl live-yea- r old dsiifiter of Mr.
Armstrong, who was Injured by th

dlschaigo of aguu, I rapidly reent

! M. 0. Mittiv, xvtiofw nmnj-Ju- r w

the mutineer wf t! Outluilio Svntltiel at
' Portland, lifts vlli'od uf lit luturest In

'th' i r in lua nihlto, ami rvtlrvd
from Ilia tiintins.

Ui'muam iU llilv tf vry lrprtr
t ion ar very common all or II ivast at
prvsynt. Mtukl lr,' siito, l St. Illii,
vii Mown (xu lti.il Monday itlghi tint

notes to tit amount of ,1,,VK r taksii,
tVtwthi atvaflor tit MklMtrt, but iu yet
they hnw no flim.

Tim vttUfiit of Ortiron I'ity r under
lasting oliltiiatUMia to tli lHirtluml Wwkljr
World for thrw ivliiiiin "wml oir' In IU

iiMioof tli l'Jth Instant. Our advantage
rp atIy sol ftrth In ft iiumiu'r that ttovt III

rlly juilo wiit III World trtdlt. Such
wriUMiv( anuif ll groalost advautag to
anyeity.and our Hliii should hor tli
World tlnlrainrviittion of Its lilwrolity,

A Mktisi of mitrvad vtviiideiita,

by nearly ovyry rd wt of
I'hlt-agu- , m bo IJ In Nr York on lb lAtb

forlli purouf Ihrmlitg a iitw associatldu
uiuli r tb iitsiiiiiiiit and dittnitoii of an
advisory board io consist of tb pmUUnt
tin! on miiitr of lb hoard of iltroctow
of each oiiiiny, TholiJcl of tlie n

Is to lo a ay with riiijwlltlnn and
otMhlUh mor uniform rutcs.

Shoes. Shoes. Sh oos
j

KINK fy I'.LACK

8II0EH

J
1ering,

Messrs, Kulgbl .t Csrulhvr ar doing a
good business. olid ay 11William Kulgbl will glvsa ball lo hUasw
hall Xinas night.

Miss Kv Avery was visiting rwlatlv at

Maniuam last week.
W understand Ibat Mr. tk InUiids to

move to Cauby, aud again ngag lu black- -

Obltiiuri,

llo At tli Congrsgatlonal irou OARSE
agis Saturday alteruoon Dee l.itli 1HUU,

ol iniubrt,oiis croup, Arthur l.eroy,
SHOES I

To givo you nn idea in regard to tin in ices at which we are

selling, we Khali (junto a fmv:
yotiugesl child ami only son ol Itev.

ml Mia. (I. W. l.ucoji. aged V veui.
3 month aud S days. j

Everything In the line of Shown, from the most tiny Infant'. Ku.Arlliur bad lieen usually robust r,

well until atlackwtl uu Wednesday Uai
by llils diea.l umluily, II was 'a to the heavlont kind of Shoe. Our Mr. McKittrick bt 'is

ilillvl oi gtvai proin.s.i ami nan just roiurmiU irotn mo camcm .nuraeui, nnu na .oaneu 11 Uown itol;
rnaiiuer of Shoe. Call Oil U, atij we will guarantee lo give ri.tttL

reached the age to b an unceasing
source of loy in th boitiu. Hi

smithing.
Seieral member of Cbarl fchmllli's

flunilyaie .Ulte seriously III, V bop to

n irl their recovery anon.
f

tlluasoo llodgvs, of Washington, Is lir
with his mother, si bo has bseii seriously III.

Th school snlertaluiiieiil will b bld In

the new hall Saturday evening, lcmber
Joth. Admission a follows: Alt lwl
yrars of g w ill b eharged 14 iwnls; all
under luehe will l ail milt l free. Th
mvlpls will be devoteil to lb purchase of
a I ntic I States Hag. rlurlutndenl
TIioiiimiii will deliver the opening address.
The public ar cordially Invited to attend.

liecemher It, l,

ami, Ion sickness and death has brought best jKisnitjie iiioe ior ino ieat Kumtjiij money. Uome and
over, and if you don't buy you won't offend u one hit.

LOOK AT TJIHSK KIGUKKS! 0I.K;0N CITY SHOE H0lSK.
Next Door to Poit Oflice, Oregon City, Oregon.

A tb time fur lb couvenllou of tb
stnt legislature approaches, thr Is an
anxious public walling to see what dWo-sitio-

will b mad on of the fiinit
measure ' which havK Iveen so

hly eummenleii n'pon by tb site prs.
Tb usury and moiixag tin laws bav
proven thensel such as lo eansv a leel-bi- g

of general ilitiliu tlou HiMii;boiil
Uie slat, ud it Is high time llml they b
reiealej or' so n uodeled as lo lieiler
answer Mi wauls of lbs people. Kp
iein has taiitihl n tbut tliey have lueu
of uii tV'tipfit to the stale, even If they hai
not, tended lo act as au liupe lucent to the
ditlopmenl of It resoutcei. The mott.
ta law a it stands eat, easily le e ad. d
by the mouey-loanr- by lb Insertion of an
extra clause In the mortgage, prouding for
Ihe payment of all taxes by the borrower,
and Instead of answering the purpose for
which II was Instituted, l( hide 11 a br
Ibe prob-ctlo- of the Uirrower, tint law
has proven itself bvnelicial lo neither lb
borrower or the lender, but rallmr a detri-

ment to tb BUt as a whole. We cm find
no us for sneh measures and il is time
fur them to b lihr wle. entirely from
existem-- or . arranged as lo serv th
purpos for which they ar liuended

M. rino Shirt nml Drawer,Men'
Vie. GKEEX BROTIIEIIS & COMPANY

IIAVK BK-Ol'- Kl) AT THKIII OLD STAND I THK

OREGON CITY BANK BLOOK,

' Tut ritlmni ul Orcguu Ciiy ar under
UilUitt oliliKiviioiw lp tb Portland WwUy
World fora "snd olf lull
Ujuu of ibo l.'ilt in. Our adxauUg al

W ! fortJi In manner that do' ttw
city and bar Inquiries ntio. Such

riIou r of Uio gtvaiosl alv.ttittt to
uy city, ami our ciiuona should bow

tlulr paviitllon lo lliu Worlil lor lt

liberality,

AriAiK In lrt'iuiut i by no untuiii
InrinoiuotH as tlu'y .miglit be. l'iiinli't
follower, who are eotnpoW mostly of lb
scum ol (lit ludn resorting lo vry con-

ceivable means, rcgardl of right or rong
lo J1:M Hie rxdradcr I Ibo head of III

eaiiM'. I'uriwtl would hav acted wiwly
had h retired from public life U)Kin tli
B(nK-l- i of tti ralbrr tban
tolmvr !lomj'trl to fore hw way b k lo
llie rw()inib! .al be Ii at ilmcr:!,-!- ,

TT5

Air.uKin ln Un.l ar by no meant a
barmonloui aa they might b. Parnoll'i
followers, who an rompoee! moatly of tb
trumof tb land, are iwrting to every le

means, reKardleaa of riil or wrong
K I'laif tli er at tb brJ of tb
ixuijc. l'ariii'll would bav :Utl wUely
hail b retired from public life upon the ap-

pro b of tli lueviUble, raihar tban to
bav attenipleil to forr hla way bark to Ilia
responnihl aeatb baa dit;rttfl.

' A tivu'K from Wahiii).'tou are to tb cifect
that Senator lkilpb baa lb record of taring
the Snt aeuator on tlie rvpublaan aid who
baa Injected any life into tb diamnmiou of
the election bill. Heretofore tiie itell
baa been prosy and BiiintejvaUnK, but on
day la-- week the acnaia was luteresleil by
a showing of a 1fht from the republnau
able that Indicated that there nl m fuel-lu-

felt regarding tlie vtolationa of the con-

stitution relative to Ibe francbis In tb
Sontb. Senator IXilpli iactMiacientlotisly In

favor of tb eltttliuu bill. K

WITH THK MOHT COMPI.KTE KTiK'K OK

ladies' MibBKH', Me ns', Boyn', VoutliH', ltwer than ever be

sorrow unspnakabl and lb paim ls ate
indeed.

W hy liioiirn leciiti they shall see
hi lace no mot) In all ibetr pllgiNiiiagn,
but Ibey sorruw nol a they who has
no hops. The fuuetul services Monday
slteriiiKin at tin) chinch, conducted by
llev. T. K. Clapp, ol Portland, were
very epproirtut ami beautiful and
would Ibo tbu atllicte.l parent
ami friends as far or, Is roiil,lr omlorl.

The lreavud parent have extended
to Ihciii the sympathy ol tbu stitire
cbiiich and comisiunlty, bul title and
eluding consolation and emiifoit imial
coma to them limit the belief thai de.it Ii

does nol nd all, hut on lint contrary
that their little Arthur has Mm

"Traaielaatmi tram Ih (Mi to eons.
To Mesne s Irassorval tevsr,

TUisuia all etsruitr lo bluvaj.
a BMt sa4 lailslssa Sewsr."

Mr. I.uca also roceived a telegram
announcing Ih death of lit 'nuttier,
age. I "5 yeais, at Canon City, t'olutado,
on Tuesday lec. loth lH'Sl, Tbu ar
they iloulily liereavevl.

What about the biggest return ever
mad on a small investment i thai
repotted by John Alexander, of Mrijiae
C'al. lliltis:

"Th beat investment t ever ma lo lu
my life was one ol 1 1 '.''. Il biotigbl
me hcallli, stealth and happiness, The
tnvestmenl I mad was lb purclie A

one bottle of Moore' Kevelel Ueniedy

Partnership Motlrr.
Ueiir giilfht itolag a ivusral aisrehaadlss

huslurss ai I siidy. urvsoii. lias hr Ihs lerm
ulutta year Irina ital of litis roillSeale lasso
as a spM-ia- esrlner In his baainvM, Units
i'arolhvrs, of tiii7, lirrs.tn aK-l- eapiul
sis homiest dollsrs. lit butlnsss still baeoti-tinur-

lu Ueiifs- - knlstit s asms al his uld
statu! In fauby. Oregon. Ihts sth itay of r,

IMS), os.i Ksn.Ht
l.swis CsBiXMsa.

aiihsriilH.il s.nt ssnrn lu beliu ms this lh

foro known in Oregon City, for tlio next thirty days.

MenV Senrlel, heavy. l,

Shirts nn. I lraweis, 7"c.

MenV Full St.H'k ll.M.lr), 13.

Men's lliaik-l.ii.'- Knglith 1UU,
hox and tip, II T.'i.

LadioH' lVhhlo lluttunSlKa,fl23.
I.udic' 11 Culf liutton SIkk'S, IL
I.u.li. a' Aim rii'iin Kid Itiitton.il 50

Lndiea' Kid Foxed linlinorttlK, 1.

Misaea' Jt Cnlf Hit t ton Hhoe. II.
Mism-a- ' Whole Stock I'nlined

SIlOfH, II.

Children' Whole Stock I'nlined
Shot, 1 1 2".

ChiidnMiV Wool Hals, '.'. .

Men's Wool Hat, ,Vic.

Children' T.mriat Caps, 'J.Vs.

Men' StiiT Hatn, II .VI.

I.adieri' Jeraeyn, lox plait
ha.-k- . II

ClarkV Thread, l2ioolii for I'tc.

Kniltinu Cotton, 4 hallH for 21c.

CI)TIIING.

Uarkaata.
We are bav lug cloudy weather aud sum

ruin.

Mr. tliav has iHiughl a pier of land of
Mr, boot au, is building a bouse unit.

Mr. I. Allen returned Saturday from
up the Valley where he spent a few days.

Hamilton . Allen bay a fin assortment

of Christ mas goods,
llev. Cas raised enough lunnsy last wrk

to purchase a Ml for lb church, Mr.

Clark and blniself noiit to Portland on
day last week to gel It. It a as put up
Friday. ,

Mr. AUwrt Mills is sick with Ih rysi-lu- ..

Mr, Strlto and Mrs. Carlton, bo bav
been sick for some tilii w tils typhoid fver,
ar Improving.

Mrs. P. C Humphry Is sick with typhoid
ever.

Mrs. Miikle, daughter of J. W. Kulli of
this place, started for Toprka, Kau. Mon-

day lo Join her husliaiid. Hh has been
.biting her father and family for lb sst
five months. She Intends to snd Ih
winter lii the oal and rvlurn to Clackamas
la Ih summer. We will all miss her and

lll welcome her return.

Mr.. W.!i. Siiillh sUrtd for br former
home In Wot Ylrgiua Monday, her sh

ill her r:alive, Sh has only lived

lnrco' icil a vsr bul has mad mtny
fiien.ls, who wish her a pleasant Journey
and a sale return.

Miss l)ele Wells hat on to Damascus,
where br mother teaching, lo attend
M'lnsil. Her ninny frlnids her will lulu
her.

Oir.

full and comjik-t- e stock, at ru k IxiikoMen's and Uovb'

jiriet'K.

In anlMpation oflli ronreulug ofth
legislature in January seitrul counties are
now bringing out candidate fur th oth.es
of president of lb senate and speaker of lb
bouse. To Multnomah county will prob-

ably l given th honor of naming the presi-

dent of tli senate, but Air saker of Ibe
hous there promi-c- s to be entisiderabl rlv.
airy ami several iaudidatc bai Imii
bniiiglit out- by their louutm.
To Clackamas County should Isi given the
sakeMblp, as she Is Justly el, tilled lo II,

for since the organ Wat Ion of tb state this
county has bad Ho important atat ottlc,
notwithstanding she is one of the largest
and most Influential counties In Orrirnn
and Is a republitan stronghntd. As a man
well lilted fur Ibe nitloti the rvpnhlicana
of Clackamas county present lb name of
ol Peter Pa tuet. This will lie Mr, Pa Urt's

thirl tcrni 111 the legislature from this
county and lis has acquitted himself with
credit to himself ami honor lo the county.
He Is a thorough parliamentarian and
and has had the experience lo enshle him
lo discharge the duties of the utile lu a
manner becoming so important a psilon.

Oentt' Funiirdiinjir;, and '..vh' Ui.di-iwt-ar- , Hats f.ii.1 Cap,

Hli'iirlu'il Muslin, a g'Knl family col-(u-

.'it! inclicH niilo, i vita, fort 1

licet iiit!ily Califti, IS jtlg. for I.

Iiuli'o Print (fust colors), I I jils.
for II.

Extra lieiivy Sliirting, 11) yd, fur 1 1

Turkey HihI ianinsk, .VI inch,
(giigriintin'J fiiKtiXior),)r yil.

While mul Colore.! Mnrl.lo Tnhle
Oil Cloth, rr y.J. :ii k.. ,

Heavy Blue or Uruwn lU'iiiiim, 8
yilti, for II.

CurjK't Wnrp (nil alm.ii), .1 onu'
Hiuiul Imnchea for II '26.

Turkish Towel. 2 for 2'.
Fijttirwl He)H (hitlf wool), 8 vli.

for II.
Ki",lih all shmlca an.l

hliick, .'hi in. witjfi, mt yil. 2V.

nil wool Tticot, jmt yil, ''k
nil wool Tricot; h t yil, .Vic,

White Flannel, nil wool, j'ryd,'-'f- e

Roil Flunm l, twilled, jicr yd, 2'x;.

Colored Ciisitoii Flannel, H yda for 1 1

CtiHsiineri', J wool, jnr yd, .VV.

oxtm heavy, jht yd, 11,

h W'ttlt r Proof, per yd, Vie.

Lmliea' UUck '. Kentnlevii
Hose, jut jmir, 'JV,

MtHHen Heavy IUMkhI llnsi1, ht
jmir, H c.

InfitnU' Wind Hose, anlid eolorH,
'1 piiirn fur 2V.

tlenta' Seotoh Mixed Sink, 12

Inl rw for 81-

ticiits' Hearlft Smkn, nil wool, ht
jmir 2."c.

Men' Nnvy Plu FhirU, Ore(rnn
Flannel, II 25.

First quality uf stcx k, and low jrit-w-

GREEN BROS. & COMPANY.
Tli matter of removing th state

from Salem scenu lo be more seri-

ous tban tbccitiensuf that place have pre-

tend 1 to suppose, and ll.ey are at laat
of despair. In 'nkilg of lb

matter tb I'apitul Journal savs: "Tb

Jaf ol NeveailMi, l0 Cass gsn.tiT,
II- - 11.11 II Kusr I'uliile.

"THE YAQUINA ROUTE. t . .
t (luiility, whiteMiutinK 1 urn. is

people of tb 1'nlvrrsity may be only try ix r ixmnd.and Colored, IIOregon Pacific Railroad.ins; to scare f'uleni Into doing something for

the institution, but such la not very proba t.n. Scallop Top Kid (! loves,
ble The men win i were here on the com-

mittee representing I'orlland are nut men
encii in sm h sclicmet, and some others

T. E. IICMJU, Iteceiver.

OREGON DETELWMEHf CO! STEAML'KS.

S 11 0 RT MX K 10 lTA LI FUttX I A

Mitohcd back, Jk T pair. o)o.

ls-I- h I'luilt, ryd, "xkt.

Mcn'a Hiititict unilH, G.
who am deeply Interested In the sithool re- -

in.iiiiiiifi in Sail-i- emphatically affirm thai

I'lalUbirg
Mr. Wilson, founder nf Wllsonvlll. lost

his H year old son this wak, Dipblbsri
was lb latal disease.

Distrti t Clerk Iderhoffba been collfi tlng
the spe- - lal school lax, and rrts but a
small amouul dstiinpieiit.

such Is md the ease. Hon. L. 1'. Willis, of fit' I'aKstiii-reSiiitn.tl-

FKKIUHT A N 1) FA It KH TH E LOW F.ST
Train No. I will run Tuesilavs, Tbiim-day- s

and Saturdays, and on Intermediate

To the detriment of American and Rug
llsb burs breetlers, It Is Incoming evi.h til
that as an Industry Hue stock-raisin- in this
country and the Hrillsh Ides Is Ik mud to
revive a disastrous blon llml will event-

ually result in lis col.upse, from competi-
tion iu th Argentine teiuiblic and other
South American cou nlries. The broad and
ferlile pampas of South A inert, a furnish
an excellent pasturage on which th best
of stock wilt lloiirl-- h, with little or no

or trouble, and the only cost l:h
which breeders have to contend is iu
porting them lo luai kel. Some line (Tydes.

day w lisu necessarv : Mi'Ii'k Nii-i- I'nion ('asiiin'M Snita,
! Train No I will run Momlavs, WtHtnea

I'orttmul, who was iu Salem yesterday, and
w'lt.i is also an alumnus of the I'niversity,
ami who is advocating l' rt n I rail,
says that city Is in deep earnest. He llrmty
belli ves she will et tliesclniol ami bethinks

till days and Friday, ami 011 Intermedial daysHiram Piatt, of llrldgport, ned
Platl hrothrrs a visit last Sundsy.

.Mcii'h I'mii'v Worsted Suit, 10.
w lis 11 uetesnary

Steamer Sailing Dates,It will stand on Portsmouth Haih'ht', orrr
I BSVSS YiMt'lHt-WlllsS- Setl VsllBf. Ue'. ,

CHARdlAN & SON
Have the Finest Lot of Fancy

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Coat and Vent, inlookina the Columbia and Willamette riv us--i is. uctk n. Mcii'h C'hiiiiiliii
hinivn t.r him'

Phitl rvcelved lb fold coId for III

farm Ibis week, and is now tb blgnsl aian
In Clackamas county.

The dance and euchr rty at Mr. Uuss's
Saturay night was an (njoyable atfalr,

ers." t: no.I.vss SiscsiNcisco-WUHiusl- tB Vsll,dale draft horses from the Argentine Re KU I. WCI. A IWV SI.
Theoni.Biir rasrv lb rlfli! lo ehsug

Crunk Is a genial host, inuf vati-- W imuut uunce.
Tralna enaaarl with the O. t C. R. aud HI v

lloals a( CiirvallU sud Altiatiy,

Smmi Di li., the w ily old chief of the
ftA(X nation, who bus been a terror to the

wlu'te race and civilisation throughout the
northern Missjaaippi valley for twenty-fiv- e

Mr. Charles Koellermeter, received a lilt

The) Uregon Pacific steamboat on the
Willainetto river division will leave Inviting orders from those here- - CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

lot nf furniture by boat from Portland, and
with his bride has gone to housekeeping In

iu their new residence, wbr '.lhy ar at
years, is dead, lit and bis sou, Crowfoot

Portland, , Monday, Wedneawere killed in a fusilade belween 150 of
home to their friends. tofore not dealing with us, as well Etc., over put before the people oftheir full, mors and the Indian police, last lav, and hritlay at H A. M. Arrive at

Curvallia Tuesday, Thursday and SaturUtile Todtnieler lost a flu cow by herMoinluv, when the latter attempted to arrcsl
getting choked on a small turnip. Marlon day at a::tu P. M, Leave t orvsllia,

north-houn- Momlny, Wednesday ami
Kridav al I A. M. Arrive at Portland

the uld ma:i. The battle which. ensued
would undoubtedly have resulted in the as from our old and valued customPlait also lost a fine animal by Its jumping

a fum aud trying to stand on Its btad Tueaday, Tluiratlay ami Haltirdny at 3 :M)annihilation of the police had it not been
for the timely arrival of cavalry, who nut thereby breaking II neck. r. 11. on .Monday, w odneaday and r rl

Clackamas county, and at prices to

suit the times. Call and see us b-
efore purchasing.

We have a full selected stock of

ers, we promise our best efforts 'today, both north ami aouth-bottn- biiataMr. Seal was out from Portland this week

viewing his reul estala purchases. 11 Is

well pleased with the prosiwct, and will
Im over night at Salem, leaving here at

thii braves to Hh;ht on short notice. This Is

the tint real encounter that has taken place
as a result of the Messiah craze, and among Respectfully, ;please.0 A, Al.

Freight ami Ticket Odles, "almon street wharfbuild in the spring, and nn a fruit, berry,
and vegetable farm, from which he thinks rurtiauu.

c. c tiout'R, 0. r. a p. a. o. r. .,
be can semi supplies to both Oregon City

public, seventy-tw- in number, were re-

cently sold In l.iversol ut an average prlc
ofjltou,

CorreHpoiitleiice.
Hllwankle- -

The Kast Portland Water Works Com-

pany are repairing the dam, and we expect
10 have some new iiiuuufactnrie's here soon.

Mr. Charles llotts, of the Centriilia Kur- -

niture Manufacturing Company, ftirmerly
of this place, was visiting friends here. He
reports all well iu Centriilia,

Miss Mamie Hainwatcr, of liuyton,
Washingbin, Is a guest of Mrs. Dora Hon-nt- t.

Deputy Sherifl Morris was heie recently
on olllciul busint'ss.

Mrs. A, Ycrgnu, of Aurora, was visiting
Mrs. John Wetzler, jr., last week.

Orchurdists and nurserymen are busy set-

ting out prune trees and planting peach
pitts. ,

Home tty thieves have been plying their
vocation in this vicinity for nearly a week,
On Saturday morning Mr J. 0. llonnett
found blniself minus seven chickens which
were taken. from a coop. Mr. llonnett traced
them as far as Willsbiirg, but there all trace
was lost. Hctwseti Mumlky night and Mou
day morning the thieves paid a visit to Mr.
Josiah Young's chicken roost, and helped
tliemselvcs'to seven fine turkeys which Mr,
Young had reserved for Christmus gifts for

its friends. On Sunday at midnight two

5oIliiioI. Sand Portland. in his at Prices to HMr, Kditor, u confess to being a little

army oflicluls It is ipilte generally believed
to le iiIkmiI the last. There are' but a few

hundred warriors in the Bad IjiiiIs who are
in favor of continuing the dance, uuil as
they are now left with no one to Incit and
spur them on in their hideous actions, it Is

quite, probable that in the course of lime
they will bury their hatc.heU and return
again to civilization.

I II) I

lliiriier's Mngiiiltif,
Illustrated.

mixed up. Please tell us the lini of year,
Our calendar points to December, and the
weather hears It out; but from the croaking The important series of patKiis on South

The " McKinley liill" does not aflect the prices with us,America, by Theodore Child will ho con
of the frogs over In th pond w convludt II Oregon City Sash & Door Factory except to sell cheaper than ever before. Cur motto is,

tinued In Harper' Magazine (luring the
greater part ol the year 1HIU. The artii-l- t

on Southern California, by Charles Dud

must be nearly spring. However, w are
glad to unto that frogs are a llssb producing " MJ1TUKT HUME INDUSTRY, and our own MIX HAN- ---MANUKACri'KF.KS OF
food as well as a stimulant for th brain ley warner, will also be continued.

Among other noteworthy attraction
iv,o anu liAiiuiu'iltj. Come and see that what wo sayw

Tli cKi'isSHS around that pond need It, of all kinds,and Mouldings. TurningSash, Doors truo, and no nonsense.will be a novel by Clmrles Kgbert C'rad- -December l. imo. 11.

docK : 11 collection ol original drawings Special sizes ol
by W. T. Thackery. now published fur

doors and windows made to order.
Orders promptly filled

The finest selection of GROCERIES in ibt' Citv.
Estimates for nUirwork Citrons, Currants, and Raisini of now crop, at lowest price.

New Era.

Fall plowing here Is pretty well campleted
It will soon be tint to hang up tb stock.

the first time; u novel written anil lllua-trut- ml

by Oeorge DuMatirlerj 0 novelott
by William Dean Howell; and a series
of paper on London by Walter IUmmit.

In the number ami variety of Illus-
trated putters ami other articles on

Ing and prepare for th coming of old Bantu

It Is not to be wondered that the appro-
priations from tlie gorurumetit are so
seldom adequate to tli demands, and so

often full far abort of being of any en;lv.
able worth when we take lhto cpnsldtratlon
the extravagant fnanner in which the
funds are guzzled by a host of regularly
appointed government officials and agents.
The but Instance which has conn under
oar observation, one of paramount linpor- -

, tunce'to envy resilient pf tb. Willamette
talley; Is dated two weeks, back, , when

' nearly $300 was Xeuded In blasting In

Clackamas nipids. The same work which
It took a steamljoat with its crew and a
few government apKjlutees with tlioir
assistants, and all exorbitant salaries, to
accomplish, could have been done with

Clans. THOMAS CMII & SIJake Crltzer is building a liw hous In

Chairs Cliairs Cliairssubject of timely Interest, a well aa in
the unrivalled character of its shortNew Km.fellows vlsltoil K VCressy, who live iu a

hovel near the old mill, and demanded HiDoctor Cas to went to Portland last week
money or life." The robbers got $12 IK) for on business.

stories, poems, etc., Harper's Magazine
will continue to maintain (hut standard
of oxcellcnce for which it has been ao

their trouble. Cressy vows vengeance, mid Miss Jessie Wuldron Is teaching a short Of All Designs, From the Smallest "

bus piircbaxed a gun lor future use. -

term of school at Meadow Ilrook. long uiHtlngulslifd. CJlxild'ss Cli.ci.lxThe citizens huve appointed a committee 'V.J, Hunch has moved to MountalnVlew.
To the LargestHe was called to Pendleton to see illsof reception for these midnight visitors,

and will give thcui a wurm reception in P0PE& CO.brother John Itnticb, who Is retried dan
gerotisly sick ut this writing.

HAIIIM'.IIH I'KltlODIOAIJt,
Per Year.

IIAKI'KIt'HMAOAZINK $400
HAItPKU'H WKKKI.Y 4 00
IIAKPKK'h HA.AIt 400
I. AHPKH'r) YOUNU I'KOPLK. .2 00
riwtntgiv Free to nil iiihcrlbera in the)

the shape of the contents of n shotgun.

I'm.
Dece.nlsT In, ISIII.

Mr. IJiilperlet has moved Into Professor
Johnson's house until he can build on his Patent Hooking Cliairs of noat and nobby dosignls; lVrfo- -

Thin old ttnil ruliablo firm alwtty ki in Htink h lull Ii III' Mlrecently purchased place.
There will be a Christmas tree at the Cen

ratod ami Wood-soa- t Chairs; ranoy Hooti ami Cane- -
United Stntiva, t anuilii .nut Mexico,

tral Point M. K. church on Christmus eve,

All are Invited, and a good time expected. The volumes of tlie Mauiultie lioiln
Professor Dobyns writes us from Albina with tlm nttiiiliurH for Jmiti anil I)ec- - Heavy, SMf al Mufliiieiiilinr of u( Ii vuiir. Whim no tlntu Ithat he would begin an evening sellout in

tbut place some time during last week.

three good men under the supervision of
a responsible local contractor at one-tent-

the cost. It Is time for the people to cuter
a vigorous protest against these "red tape"
measure concerning public improvements

On Monday last Mr. V. 0. Hague, chle
engineer of the Union Pacific, received a dis-

patch from New York, stutlng that the ex-

ecutive committee of the Union I'acillchave
directed that work shall be suspended on the
road from Portland to Heattle. As was pre-

dicted ny many, this Is the result of Jay
Gould's having assumed control of the
Union. Oould Is too much of business
man to enter into competition If it can be

avoided ; find It has been his standing policy
to not Intrude on other people's ground If
bo can make proflllable speculations else-

where, There Is now a party of surveyors

sptKilleil, siilisriiitloi.s will ben in with

Frog Pond.

As this is my week on I will once inuro
gl ve (he Ksti:iii'!Ihk n few Items,

Mr. William Kuiih, uii old Oregon pio-

neer living here, is Htillcring 11 great deal
with a cimeer iu Ms left check, which In

gradually spreading. 1 Iu Is 711 years old,
and Hint goes ugainst him. The neighbors
turned out last week uud plowed a day tor
111 ill with eight tenuis.

A daughtrrof Mr. Armstrong came near
losing her life last week by the accidental
discharge of a rillu in the hands of au older
sisUir, The oldtist girl, about IU years of

Number current at tint time uf moo It it ofHenry Hunnlngton, wife and sister, of
urtiiir.

wat and back Dining ami Library Cliairs.

MATTRESSES 1 MATTRESSES !

We also carry a complete lino of Mattresses Yum
Yum, Coil Spring; Box and Top made to order. Woven
wire, two and three-pl- y, of all sizes; Bedsteads, Lounges,
Cots, Etc., Etc. ,

Warren $c 3EJ:olxri.obiXs. '7:

Hound vjiuuii'i of Ilurm.r's Minrnxinu
BHvertun, are unking an itendd visit
with relatives bare, and at Meuntala View,
and ut Park Place.

There will hn an entertainment and Xniss
boat at New Kra In the Spiritualists taber-

nacle 011 Christmas eve. A huge lin Is

expected, and If health, wealth and weatrer

mm, Tinare, etc
for three year hunk, in neat elutli li'.iul-lii- K,

will fin tniit hy mail pcwl-psl- il, on
ruovipt of t3 IH) per volinnu. Cloth canes
for binding, 50 conla each hy 111 ull,
post naid.

Index to Harnnr'i MiuhbIiio. Ahiliiuit- -

age, took Uie rule to sitoot a (lin k 111 tlie
slough close to the house, uud after coming
back on the porch shu was trying to load or
unload the gnu (she docs lint remember Ical, Analytical, and classlllod, fur

viiliimea 1 to 71), IncliiHlvo, from June,
1850, to Jims, 18KB, 0110 vol.,8vo, cloth,

which now). Her two Utile sisters came up
in front of the gun w hen it went oil', the
bullet taking effect under the left eye ofonn

running a preliminary from the mouth of numbing, Oas Fitting & Jobbing$4 00. OREGON CITY IltON WORKS,
1I0AKE & rilOSSEIi. lVtiirictors.

Kemlttancessliinild he made by tiost- -

permit, Shorty will be there, family and all.
The acreage of full sown grain 1 consider-

ably less in this locality thin usual. Farm-
ers get tired somctimas of growing a crop
for nothing, and we predict tb otitoorao
will be a shortage nf wlisst In Ih United
States at 110 distant day, W bellev that
farmers here ro composed of about the
same compound that they ar elsewhere,

ollice money Ordor or Draft to avoid
chanee of loss.

AttoiHicd to Promptly,
timatcs Furnislictl.Newspanerg are not to cony this ad- -

the Cowlitz on the north side of the Colum-

bia, along the foothills above high water

mark, towards the mouth; and this fuet has

been Interpreted by those who are familiar

with the operations us meaning the Imme-

diate construction of a line to the coast. At
any rate there Is considerable speculation
as to the final outcome of the new turn
alliiirs have taken, and whether or not Ore-

gon and Washington will be benefitted or
injured thereby.

01 mom close 10 ine none, ranging down anil
coming out back of the left ear, just In tbo
edge of the hair. Doctor Ocis, from Aurora,
was quickly summoned to utlmid the case.
The girl is ull right now, anil has not suf-
fered much pain.

Mrs. Lucy Arnold, of Portland, recently
mads a Hying, trip up to her ranch here, 011
the Willamette, on business. It is rumored
she has closed the bargain with Charles Arm
strong lor his phict) for 1'2'HiO.

I Ifilnk by the looks of things the tench- -

Manufactnrers, aind Dealers in all kinds of Machinery.Tertineinont without the express order i !

CASTINGS furnished and REPAIRS promptly made
of Harper A Brother.

AvIdreHHi IIAKPEU A BROTHKBS,
Now York, N, y. OREGON CITY, OREGON

and we are ol the linn oplulen that wheat
cannot, and will not be raised to any con-

siderable extent at tbo present prloesln this PORTLAND PRICES


